
Friday, September 17, 2021  (Gold Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to
the republic for which it stands one nation under God, indivisible with
liberty and justice for all.

News:

HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH
KMMS celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month!

Beginning today: Marcus Theaters Celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month:

Join us for a celebration of Hispanic culture with this special series featuring
Hispanic-interest films! ¡Accompañanos para una celebración de la cultura Hispana
con este serie especial que presenta peliculas en Español y de interés Hispano!

Vivo PG - From Netflix and Sony Pictures Animation comes VIVO, an animated musical adventure that
follows Vivo, a musically gifted kinkajou (aka a rainforest “honey bear”) as he embarks on the adventure of a
lifetime to deliver a song to his cherished owner’s long-lost love. Playing at the Majestic this weekend

In the Heights PG-13 - The creator of “Hamilton” and the director of “Crazy Rich Asians” invite you to the
event of the summer, where the streets are made of music and little dreams become big... “In the Heights.”
Lights up on Washington Heights...The scent of a cafecito caliente hangs in the air just outside of the 181st
Street subway stop, where a kaleidoscope of dreams rallies this vibrant and tight-knit community. At the
intersection of it all is the likeable, magnetic bodega owner Usnavi (Anthony Ramos), who saves every penny
from his daily grind as he hopes, imagines and sings about a better life. “In the Heights” fuses Lin-Manuel
Miranda’s kinetic music and lyrics with director Jon M. Chu’s lively and authentic eye for storytelling to capture
a world very much of its place, but universal in its experience.

All Tickets - Only $5! To learn more:
www.marcustheatres.com/hispanicheritage .

Attention students: IF you have placed any library books on HOLD, please come to

the library to get them.   Books will only be held for 2 days and they will not be

delivered to your classrooms this year.  THE ONLY EXCEPTION to this, are books

you placed on hold but are currently checked out to other students.   You will be

notified of these when they are returned.    Again, a reminder that library books

will only be held for 2 days. Thank you, students!

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.marcustheatres.com%2fhispanicheritage&c=E,1,ozvXbXR-4VsH2sv4A5xwDjudgIiwsCaVVs26vZ-oexV-CHyYjLAXR4pBRiJDbNMgFQBobrTh6G9EN9p4F0nguw7pkZ1iKSthxeGmvbqaZM9dzDggDKgFzCA,&typo=1


Another IMPORTANT REMINDER:

Computers are expected to come to school fully charged and your Chargers are

expected to stay at home.

If not charged, we do NOT have chargers to lend out at school.  If necessary, come

to the library and we can lend you a Chromebook for the day.

Again, please come to school prepared and have your computers charged t0 100%.

KM Music Parent's Annual Homecoming Chili Mac N Cheese Dinner - Sept 24 at
KMHS
The Music Parent’s biggest fundraiser of the year takes place Friday 9/24 from 4pm to 7pm at the

KMHS cafeteria and 100% of the proceeds support KM music programs  - choir, orchestra and

band. We're looking for helping hands to work shifts selling tickets, setup/cleanup and serving

food along with some supply donations.  An hour of your time can make a huge impact!  Please

click on the signup genius link for details.

KMMPA Annual Homecoming Chili Mac N Cheese Dinner

Announcing Auditions for Beauty & the Beast! This is an All-Campus
musical open to students in grades 6-12. Auditions will be at the high
school on Sept. 20 and 21 and call backs will be Sept 22.
Performances are November 11-13. All audition materials and audition
information can be found here.

Decorating Lockers: Students...if you are wanting to decorate a friend's locker,
you need to have approval from the office before decorating.  There are a few
parameters that need to be explained (Like no latex balloons are allowed as we have
staff/students that are allergic).  Please stop in the office if you have any questions or
are seeking approval to decorate.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Today
Nicholas
Ireland
Aaron

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D48A5A72DA7F94-kmmpa1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9pvi_LbxwrJ189wgVLyKVKF91DC80MgK_hoBISDMFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9pvi_LbxwrJ189wgVLyKVKF91DC80MgK_hoBISDMFM/edit?usp=sharing


Saturday
Tyler
Noah
William
Ben
Sunday
Brandon
Hamza

Lunch Menu:
Bratwurst on a Bun
Crinkle Cut French Fries
Oven Baked Beans
Mixed Fruit
Milk

Inspirational Message:
“No particular race is the enemy. Ignorance is the enemy.” — George Lopez
- comedian and actor


